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SI ILL U RIHER rARTH ULAUS. OWE LITTLE OLB HIT MY A CLEARPOPE LEOS ENCYCLICAL LffRlTHE JOURNAL. TERRIBLE DISASTER AT SEA. BOLD TRAIN ROBBER AGAIN.
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-- IHK HUIICAl HHCE

Fusionists, Divided on Several

Tie IcUa Law, Coaat j ttwrinieDt

frfqnent. use of the sacr-imentt:- ,

aud the obseivaice of the just
laws and intt!tatioo8 of the re-
public.

ENTERING SOCIETIES.
Now. in regard to entertng socie-

ties, extreme care should be takeu
not to be ensnared by error.

CATHOLICS WITH CATHOLICS.
Nay, rat'ier, nolens forced by

necessity to do otherwise, Catholics
ought to prefer to associate with
Gathol.c, a course which will be

I.. Arch Bishops ana
llnji- - t the IniTcil State:

Regard I'ur This t'oiintrj I'esirp fur
I'niu.i of Cliiircti and Mate Caution
Asrainot Societies -- Aid of the I'ress
Iuvukcd.
Washington, Jan. 28 The text

of the euc clical of Pops Leo to tbu

No More Ift scues Nothing From the

Sliiji Washed Ashore Statement
F rom ( ajitiiiti of llie W'deflower
M iiny I on Id Have He;n Rescued by

the i radii .

Liimki.n, Jan. '!1. Th coast
gtiaro ami cusionn w tli i: ers ale g

themi-elve- s to the utmost
aud are leaving tn meius un'iiid

-i the ;:earcli tor poHnibie surv. Ivor,
or even tor s gn: of any kiud indi-

cating that mote of the peo-
ple 'j-c-.t ped i luin li ive et been
beard limn, i u no article ol
woodwork or Imui'iire
to the lost Vessel i - been washed

e ou tbe SuiV k co, is", a loct
in its-l- f regaidetl iv exp r s

th-- MUddi'ti c ui p! ei eue
ot lie diN.tster arid tending to di
m in is ti t he probabilities ot further
sril ,ig.- - ol i .'e being ieported. A
! t e ) t ' o I tile Kite, u m 1 ue,
w ,i h ed as i, or i? ut Yarmouth lat.io

'"Church in America is given to the!0' their faith.
public. It is a document ot about, Let them, however, never allow
(J.Oi.)O words in length, aud opens ,h's to escape the memorj: That
as lollowe: whilst it is proper and desirable to

UK'
1 iA

.c the place w here i be h i preps Car
wan loo; ed, w lnle i ho tittti is known

have been in the comoanv of

350 SOULS MEET A WATERY ('RATE

(jicrniaii Steamship (iocs l)ovn in Colli-

sion With Another M'amer off Hip

English Coast Panic Ensues-Heart-rdidi- ng:

Scenes Hitter Cold and

Freezing' - Only About 25 Persons
Saved, and tliey ia an rnconscioiis
Slate.

LoND-N- , January 30 The North
German Lloyd Hteainship Eib,
bound from Bremen tor New York,
was sunk in a collision with a omuli
steamer fifty miles oil" Lt-Niot- t

eaily this morning. Sde carrie!
380 souls. Bat twenty one survivors
have been landed, yet a few oilier
may still t)e iitioat in one oi the
Shio'sntuall hoats.

At 10 o'clock tins evening trie
number of lives loat Wa;1 given out
as 250. The survivors of the wreck
were landed at, Lowentett by rtie
fishing sm tck Wiiu Flower at o 50
o'clock tnis evening. 1'uey art:
Stoilberg, third orlicer. eusel.
Urst engiueei; Weoer, pajm-istei- ;

Scbultheiss Ltnkmeyer and Sin log.
aHelsttnr. pamate; Fuerst, 'hiet
wtokrr; Vlobe, htewatd; Weuniug,
Siugei and iSeibert, sailor.-- ; l:eson
aud II ttko, ordinary seamen; Ie-b-nd-

tiermau pilot; Greenha"i,
Euallwh uilo1; Hi rt.ijan. Lugen
Schlegel aiid V. vera, ( I Olelnd,
fmo sal.ion uasr.eiiiieis: Koltheo.
steerage iMsnengtr aud .vl:ss Anna
Bueckei .

Hoffman's home is in Nebraska.
Uii wife aud boy went down w.th
thewhip. AHoftbm were in a
pili fle condition. The passengers
were but half-clothe- Tneir tew
uarmeors were frozen stiff, their
hair was coated with icj-- , and anx- -

letv and effort had exhausted them
so comoletely that they had to and there could have been no difli-b- e

belped ashore. The officers and culty in transferring the passengers
sailors were fully dressed Out their io an onlerlv maimer,
clothes had been drenched aud T'.e survivors who were brought
frozen and ' hey had been almost to L iwestoft are all recovering
paralyzed with cold and fatigue, .fioui the ffecrs of their shoek-The- y

had been ashore three hoars nd exprsurf. Mi.s Aana Cueckei,
before they had recoveied sulli ; tiie ouly woman known io have
iently to ted tbe story ot the wrrek. been saved, ins so far recoveied
Their accouuts agreed upon the that she will be able to proceed to

aad Kilrvar Comaalssloaer Caaes of
D'mcbsI-rl- fc Kerro Problem.

From tbt Baleigb! sews ia tbe
Wilmington Messenger of Friday
ire take the following:

To nigat tbe joint' committee of
asiooUta- - met ul received irqm

its Mteeriag oommiltee the roagb
draf5 of tbe Coontj; Goverement
bill. - There are aa many point of
disagreement between Popalistw
and liepobHcane that sessions of
committee Vwrti be held nightly
for cext ten days. The Repablioao
declare tbat ihey will not vote for
the featore of camnlative voting,"
en whipb the Popqlia - insur.
They . eay that Marion Bo tier is
trying to gt.t all this Popaiisc
f:rcs aolidly in line for this ucunau-litiv- e

voMBg proviaion. Tbe
"gteeriDf " committee hae employtd
CrUr Wbitaksra iu attorney to
prepare the Dill and to this Home
IlepaWicaoa V objeeted in thur
caucQB. , Eepablioans-- . ay they
have - called the PopnhaU to a
billot on the county government
question. r ?"; --

ACepaWican wh6 waa talking
trxly aaid be was one of loose in
I ia party who favored tbe plan of
Lr.Iar, Skinner,-"WbiUke- r- aad
c tiers of camoUtive voting." He
ciiJ with. great fraakneas that
Democrat oaght , V favor the
measure, ainoe it Offered nway ol
rpprejwing tbe negro ofBoe aeket.
Ie said he favored it also for tbe

cine reason, for he knew perfectly
that it eome - aacn tneaaartM

vrers not .adopted negroes would
C.t in an commiaaiopeiv, et(u and
II eome coaotiea would ; usurp the
5. Ics and that the rVsolt wonid
t3 that the Democrat would
evepthe SUUj. Tbe;wht it--r

abheana declare that they do not,
want to see the aegroea vet into
t Dwer. They admit that this is a
treat problem;.. ','.!' - f .

Tta bitch aa to the Election Law
e t,l County Government billa con--!
t:-a- es. Tuere ia also hitch a
tt3 railway commissioner. " Marion
Itler wants Otbo Wilao'a to have
t - U place. Borne Bepa olio os

the place. Several of tbeAn
a n t to make more changes in the

. iacy government than tbe Popa-Iv- ot

ara dispoeed to grant. --.Tbe
hUcb in the iblW may onUna
J r eome time .nntUVVil8onia

x3. " '. . 1 H v.--- i

Tbe Xlepablioats and Popolut
tii separate eaacqaee last Moigbt.
I'Lesa were la keasion nntll alte
1 : :r. The Bepablicaos discussed
i tb question of election ol
c : a s ty offieersv They v are qiite
i . cetit aa to- - what they "did,
t taey are reaiiy iiUKauve

? compared with tbfr Pypalist.
v ho seem to think wisdom abd
t I'i. nee are equivalent terms.: '

J Pure.
J A

f Prompt. Sure. ,

PIea s i ng.- Speedy2

Allc6clc?S
is all this and more, tdx The
best external remedy known
for every form of ache or
pain resulting- - from" colds,
couhv sprains, strai&s,
rheumatism or neuralgia.'

S.Ter W iMbM with mnj W

AIIccks-ori- t Shields.
. ; AUcock's BunlontShield?,
j Kmmotqomlmm reM mad cam U
4 v--

Drandrsth's Pills V '

ffTieTe IndljresUon. bowel, Btbt and
Absolutely pur., , 4

iProm U. a. Jtmnmltf Meieau. .

Trot W. H.Feek,wfco makeft apitty of KpOepmr,
tea without Aoabt treated ami cured more cam thaa.
-- c r ,T..r.s Pjiiaaa ; kM ncceaa U Maonirtiiiis;. Wo
3-- we heart of cnr af 9yam'ataiHlhg eared by aim.
2 e raUehes aralaabl. warkoa Uua ataeam which ke
weciaa witk a large botl. af Uaabaointscrav, bee to

nyLffTiriioiMyK;Dd theWPjO. and KxpreMad--
uroaa. njn an Trilhlnf gaum rn wliliiai.aot W.S-iLEK- F.Ot, 4 Cedar .. jjw

r"Tl ELECTRIC TELEPHONE
,1 Wwuiikuwrt.Mi'i'to a

if
i CiJir. iMrnbnr. Fioe i,
1 wywhawa-ac-iMtwVocwX-

. Co rocMy for
; i J cuw tM ahtprwwl. fu it p by w cm.

i nK eot of onW, fffiiiriM. bnwrw him

J' 4. . HaVTtM 4 CkVs 0. C0IPWswsV

f7" 3 ,NEW.
Ll
De. C. C. ri Nw aW Brai TrwrtMwt

SILVER HTBE4N.

T. P. MAOILI..
0np liule h ut by a cl"r bilvor stream.

Is all in this wrld thni I own,
Ween- uiyhtly I sleep and fondly I dream

Oi a brighter and better new home.

One little hut in all I lint I poss' ss
lien, ai h the blue dome of the sky

Still thoughts ol i lie future I cunuot re--
P'i ss

Tells of a much brigh'cr home when I
die.

One lilt ie old hut with 8 log puncheon
fl.Mir

Is nil I pnfs ii n ho.ne.
Ami happy aoi I us I su in its door

W h. ii In- lorn: s"hm.ijei davn they have
tome

One little ..d but i.y the side ol h brw.k
'I here ..fte i ymi i ( ,d oie nlone

i is the on si, i.; in life tUt I've never
fnM,.,

fur it w ii. v iond mother's old home.
O.ie little ol I hut near ;i sha-- top pine

IS nil in n ix woi cl Unit l nWfl
F .1 the- f in st hus goue, but ihi knotty

oM n ne
Tells hut nuly that hut U my home.

One little oM hut bv the Mde of ihe rood
Null tlmt I p. ivsifs h,re below,

Still I ken wiien I oie 1 will tliMUge my
IlllOlll- -

Then t,. n ljptl- -i nn l grnndtr I'll go.

One linle old hut by n clear silver stream
Is ul in Ihi-- i woiiil (hat 1 own

VVh. re nmlit v I K'ee ;inrl fondly I dreau
i n bri-h- ui ..ml heller ecw home.

ROBERT IliRK.

So louir Hs rifls iin-- riven run, ,

Wnh to reet the te -

S.i lmi us lillt of moon nn'1 fU
Ai.fl Mar in In awn shall ly

So Iniw ns nightingales phull sing
Tiieir love-lor- n melodies,

Or tiowers t hoi r ile -- filled cermprn swing,
To went i lie Hummer bree.f;

So lo'"? ns Afton. Dom an. I Ayr,
fSli.ill breathe the hallnwnl name

Tlmt make? tiieir bunk niid brae so
fair,

So long shall live tby fame.

So li.ng as hoinxt men shull feel
A tc.irn to' knave', , -

Ami Freedom wields her BHCrerl SteelJ '
To riil the world of slaves;

So long :n fiiih, imd ruth. and wo ih,
Tiiouuh i hey lefiund in clowns,

More precious shall lie h-- )d on enhf
Tlmn thrones of golden crowDS.

And love' briyht star, pnre,
O.itshines the i f ime.

So long, dear poet! shdl endure
The ulory of tby Dame.

Charles W. Hubner.

FINANCIAL HOCES

J. A, BatAN, TS03VSAHI2LS. v

Prtsliant, v., Viet PrH. I '

a. IL EOBEETS, CMhlex.

THE NAII UAL BAITS V

Of New Berne, N. C. ,

INCOKPOBATKD 1865.' '

Capital, , - tioo.oooSurplus ProflU, - 98,168 :

DIRECTORS: ' -

Ja. A. Bryan, Tnos. Dakikm,
Chas. S. Bryan, J. H. Hackbvkk,
Jno, Dpnm, L. baktby,
G. H. Rosebts, E. K. Bisaor.

THE.:1 :
x

Farmers & MereHants' Bank--- '
Began basinesn My, 189

Capital Stock, paid in, 975.000 00
surplus, 7.000.00 y
Undivideil Poflt, 2.800.00
Dividends paid, 12,750.00 1

OFFICERS : ;;

L. II. CtrTT.KB. Preeident'.
W. S. Chaowick, . Viee VMS:;
T. W. Dewky, Cttsliier. ..
A. H. Powkli., , .. Teller..'.
F. F. Matthews, ; UOIKClor.

w;.k ii li- . , A

tiiiu won osmoinsiieu connecrions mil
I5nk is prepared to offer all wcoaimO i

ihitions consisteui with cooservatlvM bank
t

Pr.mjt and careful attention given to.t .

colletiinns. .' ji !

We will be plcHsed to roi respond with'
iliose who iimv coDlemnlxtf mskinff
changes or opining new aocounti. ? .

Tnos. A. G&ren, Pres. C. E. PoT. CMhloT. .
Wra. Dunn, vioe-Pre- H. U. GaorBS. TUrv

CITIZEN'S BANK
DO A, G.EKEIiAfc BANKING BCSnTlOsal.1;;

The Acoounw ol Banks, Banken.'cnnxkl- - .

'

attana, hinuera, Merobants and otbnra rs-cl- va

oa lavorable terms. rompi ud ear
tul attention given to tba iatoicat ot wtomera. , - F'boakp or oikkctokb;
renUnar.rt Ulrich, B. H. Mmdowa.'.

a. Mwiun niw- - XJiiuy. mjr
H mue W. Ipook, James Hwdmond.
Chas. II. Fowler, Cbaa Rctsenateln,
William Dnnn, Mayer Haha,
E. W. SmHllwood, Thomas A. Mreen.
Geo. N. Ives, C. K. Fov.

fJOACH gfALLIOK.

Mr. V. M. Renninoeb will exhibit the
Famous - -

French Coach Horse, Klffl Jt II,
one ot the most note 1 PRIZE WIN
NERS in the country. There Is na
loubt but wliMt the Cok Ii horse wilt I

tup ciiming liorse.
Those interested, in He hr.ieea showril

take Hiivaiilae bi iiiiituDilj ami
bree.l t,li ir nin(.

Swviee t'e " ill lie during the FaIB.
itOh ensh, without ioBurina. The le
ia home is $30.00 dw d.

VITAL TQ MANHOOD.

T'8 NERVE AND BRAIN THEAT-Mt-
a aHKiOc.or RKterU, VtzHnamm. Pitt. Ken.raleia, llMilache. Norvnua Pmi.ii,.n Zi w

alcoho or Kjbncoo, Wmkot ulotm, M ratal DvprernkxSoflonlug ot Biota, onnsing- - huwnlty, mlMty.drar.death .Premature Old Age, Barrennee. iZmolTower In either aex, Impotenoj', LevioiWTtKMi and allFemale Weakneefiee, Involuntary IxMeea, 8prm-torrhre- a
caused by of bralnT 8lf.abtwe, A mnuth'a trMtniaat. SI i

will Bend written guarantee to refund If notVmred.Oiuranteetlnniedbyatrent. WEST'8 UVEK PllAMcures Sick Headache, Billoameaa, Liver OomDJiiuL
Sour Stomach, Drupeptia and Conatlijat4ir'

OUAKANTEKS Issued ouly by

F. S. DUFFY, Druggist awl
Sole Aent.

Old Rip Tobacco !

I linvc iust leoeivcd Oue Hundred
i o.vi-- iif OLD HIP Tobacco whk,
I will off r fur the next 3() days at
t'on.siileralily liss than MAnulactttr
ers cost. f

Tin' b"Xi s from 0 lo 25 I'm.
ench. Colors Mahogany & Black
Slnipes: G in. CV, (5 in. O's and

in .IV.
1 will sfll auy of the above at 25o.
dy the i.i.j, or 3y, retail, until

t.reli 1st. 1895.
Kpfpoclfully,

1 MPftr No. 40 Middle St.
fi MtiyU, Ntw Heme, x. C.

Money Made Easily and Eapiily,

BEAD THIS AND THI1TK IT Q7Z&
We Hiit Iimi men who have energy

trril. We mil give llieiu sitiiU
which tlwv ran moctay rapidly

l.ibor heini.' liht au'! f n.Ji oynitwit the
inr lou nl. Heiuii no o.iipiinl or urext

e.lu.Hti m. Si'ui .f i ur best s ile? men
.a-.-

- c.iutitrv boys. Yhude; men i.r Old
(la Hfiniiueralion is quick and sure.

co n s : d f I'e !idt'iit!iil qces
t :i . Tl t. i ini !nr' v. !i ' e. tor t
was t in- - ! i! i I h .' " IV l'.)Ui " sep- -

art' imI

Iifi'f a- ...i h id! sell". Imf, if he
cui'r a i:s!d Mipport Ileojamio
lri'riM':'. "'. .m it 'hoico,

Governiir MrKii It y. iliscock ulso
t',vf''is M-- . llnrriS'i'i. 1'U-- and
M.lier a--

- :r Mr. K.ed. This rev-fl.vt- ii

'i w.i ii io sombody,
aud out-- u! i he siMs turned to the
d;.stttiu!htl h t an i "Why,
( ; iivi-- i :. oi . v mi , ;u (retiy well in
kSt'd, wli i! ". I hn rartttfi' w i r 'l ruL-i::r-

Ui TL'sulcut q 1S9U '. '

" i n,' tjove: nor sa iled and n
plied that at presenr, at h ast, be
had no (atihiT iol;M.!,:l ambition
than ti nirtUe au t xcedeut lecord in

lh' ctli re lie now hoi 1 and would

be comet, t- d to rttire forever from
politics two years hence.''

W.is this modesty cm the part, of

the Governor ? Not a bit of ir,.

Ttie Four."' h,d declared
against nun, and he lud nothing
elsn to do. Then.it was that De- -

pew said, ,we must have harmony
if we have to lihs lor it.'

We, Nor; h (jrohnt: Democrats,
adopt the .vordsot Depew and say
we must hiivf harmony if ice hare to
tight or it.

North Carolina nieds every man
in the rarks of the Democratic
nartv who tvr f ujit Under its
tUt:, aud we in'f ml to hae thetn
there. Personal ai ms aod oppos-

ing views must be held in abeyance
until the State is tedeemtd and tbe
people saved.

The Post, has a cartoon represent-
ing Congress as a bleeping beauty,
and Cleveland blonii his horn to
wake her up Well, we confess
that that bom is not doing much.
It toots to ?ery little purpose.
Bnt, when the Democratic ciarion
soands again in North Carolina,
the "unteri ihed" will awake and
Dring deliverance to the people.

THE FINANCIAL OUESTION.

Sena'or Mandersun Offeis Seyen Piopo
sitions Which Partake ot a Compro

mise.
Washington, January "9. The

financial qnestiou whs brought to
the front early in today's session of
the Senate by a resolution by Mr.
Mandersou, wbiuo, alter discussion,
was referred to tbe finance. Com-
mittee. It embraced seven propo
sitioni, which, Mr. Manderson ad
mitted. looked I.ke a bodge podge,
but which really were, be said, a
Compromise that might be and
ought, to be euibo.liel into law
These were: A reserve of $200,
000,000 in gold and $200,000,000 in
silvei: the issue of bonds payable
in gold or silvei; the destruction of
legal tender noie when paid in
gold or silver; tbe exobauge, for
five years, when demanded, of gold
coin for silver cam, aud of silver
coin lor gold coin; tbe usa of tbe
new bonds tor national bank our
rency, (of not less denomination
than $!:) tbe requirement of pay
meet ot duties in gold on goods imr
ported from foreign countries, and
finally the free, coiaag Of gold aod
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, aod
tbe large coinage of subsidiary til
ver coin.

Interesting remarks on this
proposition and on the fiaaneiat
questions generally were made by
beoatois Manderson and Teller.

ENTIRE FLEET CAPTURED.

A Crushing Defeat.
Shanghai, Feb. 1. The Shan

ghai Mtrcur , in ho extra edition,
says tbat j 1 of tbe mainland and
island fort aud Wei-HaiW- and
the euiire Chinese Meet have been
captnred by tbe Japanese.

Loudo?j, Jan. 31 Tbe Central
IJews correspondent ia Sbangai
says that ti e Japanese have taken
Wei-aai-VV-

A dispatch from Tokio to the
Central News say "The stajtement
.that tbe Japanese in attacking
Teng Chow Fa bombarded tbe de
fenseless city is baseless, foe city
wn not dr fenseless, as a lage
lorce- - of Chinese troops was
aianoot'd ther, and tbe tiring,
which was '.lirtcted against, tbe
fores only, was necessary as a
militarv measure'

THEY'RE COMlXti SOUTH.

The tJreenwivods JlaDiifactnrins: Will
Leave Ooniuctieut.

Hartford, Conn,. Jan, 30 A
orominenl stockholder of the
Greenwoods Manufacturing
Company, of New Hartford,
manufacturers of cottoD goods,
says tbat the company has pra.c
tically concluded to abandon its
plant in New Hartford and locate
youth.

The company is especially
nettled over the action of the
town in raising tho tax assess
men's on the plant 85.000 to
$i;;o.iino. It claims that with such
heavy taxes high freights on raw
materials, etc.. it cannot com-
pete with Southern manufactur.
ers f.nd make a reasonable profit.

The controlling interest in the
Greenwoods Company is owned
hy J. Spencer Turner, of New
York, who lias large interests

Southern manufacturing
plants. The capital of the com-- 1

pany is f jou.( ihi an J Us pay roll
$175 ni. It is the principal

industrv in Hertford.

ii: si i:;. rn r, i noic.
- V. c -- 'cult' th:il April ninin

b s de ill" llii-io- .

(C. it "ii- - nut U"nige
V lliOil- -l t li:: live i(Mlil never

t

III 'et I: u li '0 '.citl
i i i ii- io - (wio-- : o il:

-I- , .1 liiv w n uilit i m'.--

- Ik-

I'ume t" pn-- s

'li' m t tli.-- t ih i' he v,

Nor i v., r,r t.. 1;

Tli.' pi. 1'L- tli.it vv:i i! in

II:- - -- pru; t'irif -- weet we found.
.1. m -- iiiiiui' tloo.is is drowned;

woiiilc. Ivitlin! in jov complete.
Mow !"c v" VDitim C'.ulil lie su

Kobeit Iind-i-- s.

K Ii.'ib mil t lstn 4'nrcil in a IA.
My-ti- i- Cine" t Itbeuni itim and

it'-'- dly cures in 1 to 3 dny.
hi the leieui kahie

" ' 'i:. It at "nie thu
..ii-- iiis:i e inur.i diately dinp- -

-.
' tiit "lose greatly beneli'?, 75

uiii ty Henry's Pharmacy. New peine
C, old custom house building.

t.
irti,,

4
k

it

i

' f.

'I .t.

SO WOXDEK.

From all poiuti ot the compass
come criticisms ami denonciatiom
of North Carolina. It ia so

that the sins ot" the fathers
aro visi'ed on their children, bnt iu

the present conditiou ot airiito, the
misdoings of the Legislative

to dim the luster of a State
dietinga'shed in peace and re-

nowned in war.
That this "is so is no occasion of

wonder. The age in which we live

baa in it lit'le reverence for tb-pa-

and little care for the'fature
"Live while yoa live," seems to be

the motto of the day, and men ami

women everywhere crowd the hoars
with impatient baste to grat.p all

within their reaeh. Nevertheless,
there are certain standards 01

honor tbat have not been lowered

and cannot be. From the begin-

ning of her history to the present
time, tbe people of the South have
held inviolate the honor of man,
tbe purity of woman and the sane
tity of religion. It is no wonder,
then, that throughout this sooth-lan- d

indignant glances are turned
towards North Carolina.
, Bat, it is not alone tbe people

of our slater States whose bosoms

swell with indignation. Oar own

sods and daughters cannot repress
tbe feeling, and many of those who

by' their votes contributed to the

dife result blaah because of the ie
proaeh they have auwittingly
brought upon tbeir beloved State.

We have n,ot lost faith in the
common people. They voted for

reform and had no thought of revo-

lution: they ,
ioteaded to "shake

things," bnt had no idea ol pro

duciag an earthquake. They

ought ta know better than to play

with fire, bnt they don't.
' There U consolation in tbe situa-

tions It gives opportunity foi man-

hood to assert Knelt. He must blush
to s'nk rnder tbe anguish of one

wound who surveys a body seamed
air over with tbe scars of many.

North Carolina wijl bear her prea
eot ills wih the fortitude thsepera-bl- e

from greatnes". She will come

out of the furnace like tired gold.

In the next contest her patriotic
sons will stand together for liberty
and light. Hundreds nd thous-

ands of Populists, abandoning tbeir
false gods, will kiadle their fires on

the altars erected by their father
and atiike for tfcir homes and fire- -

iden.".7.-;'-'"!"-
' , '

has over-eho- t the mark.
Fnaionists .. fcave over done tbe
thing: ; Every measor proposed io

tbe Legislature beara tbe mark of a

mad man,.ad no wonder the people
are Vndignast. North Carolinians
are couseryative.' They tike sober,
steady work, but they have no u e
for a runaway team.
".' Whathall we do f Why, stao d
It like men; and, when tbe time
oomesi redeem the State.-- '

. We have no idea of being crest--

fallen. We have blessing left na

that are worth; being thanklul for;
bopes that are worth cherishing
We like peace, But there is pleasure
and glory in war waged in defence
of home and loved ones'.

. Harmony is the great fretiiera
turn. All parties ned it, evsry

'
bod r wants tt.

l)r. Depeir, at the late' meet of
the 'New. York "Big Fonr" ajb the
Ececntive Mansion in Albany, said
he was for . harmony, anyway, with

orrlthot ig Four," and be
added, "we are going to have it if
we have t flht for it."

We applaud the sentiment. Bat
what occasioned these words of tbe
ivaaeed doctor 1

I! Why, theNew Yoik Republican
leaders are playing Monkey and
Parrot, and he wants tbe racket
stopped. The "Big Font" are at
outs, and (Jovernor Morton bada
reoonetliation party that didn't
reconcile a bit. Xew york City
management is tbs easut belli, and
the Governor gave a dinurr, at.

. . . i.
which there were thirty covers,
with tbe seat of boDor reserved
for tbe Mayor of New York. The
Exeesiv Mansion was brilliantly
illuminated and the banquet was
the richest io all the history of the
Morton's. The "Big Four" De- -

pew, Uiscock, Piatt and Miller
Were promptly on band, but Mayor
Strong was eoispicuoaMy absent.
Tbe play of Hamlet was on with
Hamiet left out.

What did it all meanf Tbe
Preat Republican party of the
State of New York bad hafu-- d in
tbe midst of its legislative career to
bear from New Yoik City, and the
dinner was for tbe purpose of o raw-

ing
in

the mayor out bat, unfortu
nately, he failed to attend. It wax
said that tbe Mayor was ,i k, bur is

aobody believed it, for he bad been
his effice, during ibe day trans.

acting bntiness as usual. ,

A hat is tbe fass about, any 1iow '
Why, tbe Republicans of the Sta'e

afraid of the city. Tamni Dy

has bren kilted so often ai d is cow
lively a "corpse'' it .roubles

them. They thought they hd ban- -

dicapped tbe city by curtailing the
oower of the mayor. Tno police
,ieorgauiztion b'". which author-- !

( )

izes the Qo-yern- ius;ei d of the
Mayor to nam the tbrte commis.
sioners to eonduet this rorganizt.i
tion, is tbe Charybdis that threat fv

I

ened to engulf the Republicans,
Brg Four" and all.
It is suspected that Mayor Strong

intended going to the Governor's
dinner, but, while adjusting his:
evening dress, he chanced to glance x:

towards Tammany and saw 'fie
dead tiger" wink, and tbat chang. i

mind.
The Major having failed to pot

i appearance, the "Bur foai

They I'l under an Express Car on

file S m them l'acifie Kai'ruad.

Ten Thousand Dollars Secured The

Sa.e Blown Open Wi h Dy amite --

l'osses iu Pursuit of the Robber.
San Feancisoo, Jiu. 31 Offi-

cial ut lliefiouih.ru Pacific R. K
Co. were notified i hit ujuruing ot
tne robbery ot the we.vt nouurl o er-lau- d

train at 8..'i() o'clock last night,
near Wilcox, Ai.zna. Toe tafe
was blown open with o'yuamite by
masked men aod ten tboiisand

lias in --Mexican silver was
ten.
bve men wt re engaged in tbe

rooiiery, fiur having Oe-- u present

those lour hen they wer ween iu
vud about W'llcux prvlf)Q8 to Ihe
robbery.

The actual work of the robbery
was done by two men who boarded
the Crirs ut Wilcox, and when two
iniien west of the town suddenly
appeared in the cab of the en lue
wiri dra u ,li-tv,l- i aud compelled
the engineer to mop tho train.
W tide one ot the roolie e kept him
covered, the )'hei in ,iile I lie Hr- -

man cue the express aud mail earn
loose from the iet ot the train
lue engineer watt men mane to
pull tbe two detached caia lor
about t wo m il s to a irul vert, where
wo men ol the gi ,g were fouud

holding horses foi the eudie parly.
It, was beie that the sale was blown
open, the meu with the horses hav-
ing brought explosives.

Six rXplosious were effected bj
the robbers before they frit satis-
fied with their work. As a result
the top aud sides of the express
car Were thoroughly shattered ud
the express compn' safe t
blown to pieces. A great deal of
money was scattered about, and
the express agent from Vi"cox who
visited the scene picked np
about seven hundred Mexican dol
lars which ihe robbers had been
unable to collect. Besides the $10,-00- 0

in Mexican money, there was
considerable coin ou the train
vhich had been sent to pay rail-

road employes along the line.
1

After the robbery, the men rode
in a soutbetlv direc'ion. 8heriff
and four men left Wiloox Ir the
scene ot the robbery tbis morning
and shortly afterward Deputy Sher-
iff fiowaid set out with two men.
Sjotr White also took a posse out
from Tombstone, with tbe hope ot
heading off the robbers. Special
Agent Breckinridge, of tbe South
ern Pacific, has also gone to tbe
scene with two Indian trailers, bis
purpose being to take tbe back
trail, and find out where the roo-ber- s

came from. A tough cit'Z--
lamed Wheeler is supposed to be
tbe inspiring genius of tbe affiir.
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Caked & Inflamed Udders.
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Bruises and Strains.
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Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
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Sciatica,
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Penetrates Muscle,
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Pain,
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veiy conducive to the safegu aiding

assert and secure the rights of the
many, yet this i uot to be done by
violation of doty, aud that these
are very important duties not to
touch what belongs to another, to
ailow every one to be free in the
management of his owu affairs,
not to hinder any oe to dispose of
his, srvk-- wheu h pleases and
where he pleases. I he scenes ot
violence aud riot which you
witnenned last year in your owu
coautry sufficiently admonish jou
that America, too,, is threatened
with i ha audacity and ferocity of
the euemies ol public order. The
state of the times, therefore, bids
Catholics to labor for the Iran
quillity of the Commonwealth, aud
tor this purpose to obey the lawn,
abhor violence, aud seuk no mire
thau equity or jiscice permit.

THE PRESS.
The power of tbe press as an

agency lor good or evil aud its
valne in aidiug tbe clergy in their
work of elevating mankind are C

kuowledged, aud journalists are
enjoined to be tqaally zealous witb
tbe priests to iustruct, admouisb,
strengtben, and urge tbe people on
to tbe uuruit of virtue and to tbe
faithful observance, amid so mauy
occasions of stumbling, of their
duties towards tbeCbaich.

Let Catnolic writers, therefore,
bear impressed on their minds our
teaohiugs and yours ou this point,
and let them resolve tbat their en-

tire method of writing shall be
thereby guided if they indeed
desire, as they onght to desire, to
discharge their. duty well.

Solicitude is expressed for the
welfare of dissenters, and of In-

dians and negioes, and tbe encycli-
cal doses witb tbe Apjstolic bene,
diction to tbe bishops, tbe clergy,
and tbe people.

WARNING TO COTTON dR'W'fiS

The Next Crop May Sell at
Three Cents.

An Address by the President of tbe
Cotton Growers Protective Associa

tiun.
New Orleans, Jan. 29. Hon

Heotor D. Lne,of Alabama, pres
ident of tbe American Oott:n
Gro er8' Protective Association,
has furnished tbe following signifl
cant memorandum for publication
to the people of the Sooth :

"It goes without saying tbat if
anything like tbree-oen- t c it ton on
plantations is witnessed next year

general crash will ensue Keal
estate aud securities of all kinds will
reach such a level in tbe South as
few pan imagine.

European speculators are today
selling cotton tn Liverpool for de
livery in October, November and
December, 489a. at a price equal
to aboot four cents on the farm m
tbe South for middling, or five
cents at the ports, . elieving that
auother 0 500,000 bales or larger
crop will be grown m America,
which would insure them a profit ot
at least one cent per pound, wbiob
would m.jau to tbe farmer about
thiee cents at the railroad stations
next Autumn, when ct ou is
moving in large volume-- . It is not
to be supposed tbat these shrewd
European cotton people are aggres
sively selling toe next crop as
equal to four cents unless they have
excellent reasons for believing tbat
tbe South will plant for a monster
crop.

"Tbey are confident on in for ma
tion furnished i.bem, that Texas
will not decrease its acreage, and
believe tbis to be true to such an
extent that tbey will be able to
buy btck during next Fall tbe cot
tou they are now selling at much
lower prices, realizing thereby
handsome profits.

'ft remains with pbe farmers and
merchants of tbe South tq eay
whether the European speculators
wii be permitted to reap a goden
harvest at tbe expense of the farms,
plantations, towns, real estate and
securities ot the South.

"Tbe above statement is from
me officially, and I desire tbat it
should be presented to tbe publio
as sucb, through the press.

Respectfully,
(Signed) "Uectob D. Lane,

"President Coltou-Growere'- s Pro
tective Association."

Death of Ward McAllister.
NEW York, Jan. 31. Ward Mc-

Allister,' the well-know- n society
leader, died in this city ht at
9;3Q o'clock. r. McAllister was a
native of Savannah, (a., wjiere be
was born about pQ years ago. Hjs
grandfather, Matthew McAllis-
ter, as chief just joe of the Statp
of Georgia, and his father. Met the w
Hall McAllister, was a justice of
tbe Circuit court of tbe United
States iu California.

nii a nown.

Winn Winiei'! : h uliiws be upon the
world.

And 'ii i f' M'in lint di'owiii' nil lie-- .

light:
Wh.'ii ns hi;-- 1 t die.ul. lm'iiui' is i

lllll'lll !i (1.

And every Impe seems lost in ) pel ess
niuht;

Then lo! aci'oss the hill there comes a
aleam.

The si'eam of Sjprintiine coining once

The darkness thrj.t hath been proves b,nt a
dream.

An.! sunshine sparkles in the fallen
ruin.

The lonely hetfrt looks up with liojie re
neif vd,

With clasped lwpds n juicing in the
?lin,

And seeing the world onea more with
light t'ulewed,

Hejoiuis in the tlioiight of sorrows
none,

Vet in that heart the widness leaves n

.Vs to the earth. Winter must conic
iigiiin.

Temple Bar.

If tbe Baby is iittiiiiii l'eelli.
Be sure ;md use that old and well-trie- d

remedy. Mis. Window's Southing Syiup
fur c'.dhlren teething. It soothes the Jiild.
softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
wind eolic!and is the best remedy for bediarrhoea. Twenty-liv- e cents a bottl
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To Our Venerable Brethren, the
Arcb-bisho- p and Bishops of the
United States of North America,
Leo XIII., Pope, Health 'and
Apostolic Beuediotioti:
We traverse in spirit and thought

the wide expanse of ocean; aud
although we have at other times
adJresed you in writing chiefly
when we directed eucyclioal letters
to the bishops of the Catholic
woiid yet we have now resolved
to speak to yon separately, trusting
th.v we shall be, God will, of some
assistance t") the Catholic cause
amongst you. To this we apply
ourstlf with tbe utmost zeal and
care, because we highly esteem
aud love exceedingly the youug
and vigorous American nation, in
which we plainly d scern latent
forces for tbe advancement alike
of c1v1l17.it ion and Cnristiauity .

When Ainerio was as yet bur
new-bor- Httering in it- - cradle
its first feeble cues, tb- - Cbnrch
took it to ber tK)som and motherly
embrace. Columbu, act we have
elsewhere shown, sought,
as the primary fruit ot bin voyages
and labors, to open a pathway tor
tbe Cnristian taitb into new lands
and new seas. Keeping ttii.s
thought constantly in view, bis
first solicitude, wherever he dis-
embarked, was to plaut upon tbe
shore tbe sacred emblem of tne
Cross. Wherefore, like as tbe ark,
of Noab, surmounting the over-
flowing waters, bore the seed of
Israel, together with the remnants
of tbe human race, even thus did
the barks launched by Columous
upon the ocean carry iuco regions
beyond the seas as well the germs
of mighty States as tbe principles
of the Oatl olic religion.

That jour republic is progress
ing and developing by giant ttndes
is patent to all; aud ibis holds
good in religious matters also. For
even as your cities, io the course ol
one century, have made a mar-
vellous increase in wealth and
power, bo do we behold the Church,
from ecaot and slander beginnings,
grown with rapidity to be great
and exceedingly flourishing.

The maiu factor, do doubt, in
bringing things into this happy
state were tbe ordinances and
deorees of jour synod", in more
recent times confirmed by tbe
authority of the Apostolic see.
But, moreover, (a fact which it
gives pleasure to acknowledge),
thanks are due to the tquity of tbe
laws which obtain iu America and
to the customs oi tbe we'l-ordere- d

republic. For the Church amongst
yoa, unopposed by Cue Constitution
and government of your nation,
fettered by no hostile legislation,
protected against violence by tbe
common law and tbe impartiality
of the tribnuals, is tree to live aud
act without hindrance.

OatJROH AND STATE,
Though all this is trne. it would

be very erroneous to draw tbe
conclusion fiat in America is to be
sought tbe type of tbe most desira
ble status of tbe Church or tbat
it would be universally lawful or
expedieut for State aod Church to
be, a in America, dissevered and
divorced. The fact tbat Oatboli"itj
with you is in good condition
nay, even enioying a prosperous
growth, is by all means to be attri-
buted to tbe fecondry with which
Qod has endowed his Church; in
virtue of which, unless men or
oucumstances interfere, she spon-
taneously expands and propag ites
hereelf. But she would bring more
abundant fruits, if, in addition to
liberty, she enjoyed the favor of the
f.aws ana ine patronage oj ine puouc
avthorify.

For our part, we have left noth
ing undone, so far as circumstances
permitted, to preserve and more
Bojidly establish amongst yon the
Cafhohc religion. With this intent
we have, as you are well aware,
turned oqr attention to two special
objeotstjrst, the advancement of
learning! fceoond, a perfecting ot
methods in the management of
Church affairs,

AMERICA'S FUTURE
Another consideration claims

our earnest attention. All intelli
gent men are agreed, and we,
ourselves, have with pleasure
intimated it above, that America
seems destined for greater things.
Now, it is our wish tbat the Catho
lic Church should not only sbxre
iu,but help to bring about, this
prospective. We deem tt right
and proper that she should, by
availing bereejf of tbe opportuni-
ties flatly presented to ber, keep
equal step with the republic in tbe
march of improvement, at tbe
same time striping to the utmost.
by hr virtus and her institutions,
to aid io tbe rapid grawth of tbe
States, Now, she will attia both
these objects the more eai y and
abundauily in proportion toj;the
degree iu which the future snail
find her constitution perfected.
But what is the meaning ot tbe
Legislation of which we are speak-
ing, or what is its ultimate aim,
except to bring it a'lour, that the
constitution of ih Ohimdi nhall he
strung .heued , her better
'o ntit-d- f

Wbrr.-hTe- . we aidt-ntl- y decile
tuat the iruin nhould siuk day bv
day moiedeepl into the minds of
Catholics namely, that tbey can
in no better way safeguard their
individual interebt and tbecpmtpou
good tbin by yielding a hearty
submission aud ooedience to tbe
Cbnrcb.

CARRIAGE AND DIVORCE.
The encyclical then affirms the

Christian dogma of the Juliy arid
iudir solub lity of marriage, and
renews condemnation of divorce.

As regards civil affiirs, those of
the cleigy who are occupied with
tbe instruction ot tbe multitude are
erioined to treat plainly the topic
of the doties of citizens, so tbat all
may understand and feel the neces-
sity in political life or conscious-
ness, self-iestrain- f, and integrity,
for that cannot be lawful iu law
which is nnlawlul in private
a 8 airs.

i-- i like manner let tbe priests be
persistent in keeping before the
minds of people tbe s of
the Third Council of Baltimore,
particularly those which inculcate

U.he virtue of temperance, the

ve i.i tig, oats a::d lite buoys being
four, d in if, but tln. l undoubtedly
he lio'dt Itoiii v bteli the wildtl iwer

le.-cue-d the sjrvivoiu csterday
ic i which wa letc adnfc atfer Hw

oii'up intis had been taken i tl', so
tha Km discovery on shore liirnifhes
no additional news or eiieou rage-ijj- e

ti t ,

.lr. C-u- i 1 1 oil" u a tin, of Gr-in-

Island, Ni-- 'i , w ho is atuoug th
l veil . rentes tne statement ol 'he

i ': i'. i lii erw tuat a Iojt pre
v a ! r i by making the
that il the cs-- el which came into
collision with i he lilbe b-- d Mtood
bv the in k i g ship a. m:.j'ity of
llel l k- gel rl Ui I ti h i have tn ei.
iio-.i- , as llm 1' tie N'oi.il jierfeo l

still for HHin ii itjUes at'er ihe tm
pier, In tact, she remained motion-let-- s

uii .1 thrt water which sas
pouring ;uto her hold caused her to
lurch ioleiitlv, after wuich all was
contu-- i u ou board, frtor to this,
however, riisciphne was maintained

Southampton to-da-

Tue surviving officers of the Elbe
are very reticent iu regard to the
disaster, reserving I heir statements
peoding an official inquiry into tho
ci i cuinstancs, but it transpTiS
that an officer of t he Elbe saw a
green light on the port bow be-

longing to an uakuowj vessel
which, it is alleged, was trying to
cut across the Eloe's bow. This
light evideutly be'onged lo tbe
Cratbie.

VVm Wright, the skipper of the
fishing smali Wildllower, sajs:

"We were east southeast of
Lowestoft with our trawling gear
dowu wteo, aoout 11 o'clock yes-
terday morning, I saw a ship's life-
boat a mile away. The boat's
mast was uaked, but I raw some-
thing flattering from her stern.
The water was breaking over tbe
boat. I watched the boat closely.
Her occupant seemed to think we
were going to leave them, so I
wavtdmyhat It took us half an
hoar to get up our trawling gear
and in tbe meantime tbe boat was
drifting away from us. Yhen we
got cio.se to them I cast them a
rope, but they were so cold, wet
and no mil tbat they could not mae
It fast for sometime, We pulled
them around to the side ot tbe
smack aud about half of them
j imped aboard, but the strain
mused by the heavy tea parted
tbe rope and the remainder once
more drilled away. Eventually we
made another line fast aod four
more of tbe uutortuuates were
dragged in, leaving a woman aud
(our men iu the boat

'The woman lay in the water in
the tottom of the boit. She i?ore
a ioug coat, but had on neither
bnots nor drrSH. Pilot Greenham
nelped her to get ou tioard the
smack. Just as ad had boarded
the smack the line again patted
and the lite boat was lost. 1 got
the,womau below aud asked sll
the oi hers to go to tbeeugiue room
"inlet-betoo- k off her clothes aud
wrapped herelf in dry blankets
I am suie another boot's exposure
in the boat would have killed some
of tbem, for theie was six inches ot
mi ou my d i:!"

Steerage Passenger Botben says
tbat afti--r the strange vessel atrack
the Elbe she sheered off aud.
s earned in a semicircle around t"ie
I'jit)..'. t ut did uot come uear ber,
although biij she done to she could
have rescued a large number ot
tb seou board tbe sinking ship.

London, Jan. 31. A dispatch
ucm Uotteroam to a Lndou news
agency saj ; Capt Gordon, ot
the steamer Crathie, says the
steamer witu which his ship came
into collision was lost bight of im-

mediately after the vessels
came together aDd thought
she bad proceeded. Tne Crabie
letnaiued In the vicinity for two
hours aud then re:urued to K itter-datu- .

as it was feared thit she
could uot keep atl jat.

. V " . .
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i:!v. riohv skin. Dim- -

v r i ' n m i l'rhnir nnrl imnln '
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4
T1!-"- ' Li'r cffpctiTeskin purifying1 and
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following poiuts:
The Elbe left Bremen on Tues-

day afternoon. The lew hou s ot
the vojage before the disaster were
uneveotlnl. At 4 o'clock this morn-
ing tbe wind was b lowing very
hard and a tremendoui sea was
running.

The morniog was unusually dark.
Numerous ligots were' seen in ail
directions, ehowing that many
vessels were near by. The captain
therefore ordered tbat rockets
should be sent up at regolar iu
tervals to warn tbe craft to keep
out of the Elbe's course. It was
near to six o'clock and the Elbe
was some fifty miles off Lowestoft,
coast of Suffolk, when the lookout
man sighted a steamer ot about
1,500 ions apuroaeniog. lie gave
tbe word and as a preciutton, the
number of rockets were doubled
and tbey were sent up atsboit
intervals. The warning was with-
out effect. The steamer came on
with unchecked speed and be-

fore the Elbe could change ber
course or reduce her speed noticea-
bly, thtra was the ter. flic crash of
the collision.

The Elbe was bit abaft her
engine room. vVhen the small
steamer wrenched away, an en-

ormous hole was left in tbe Elbe's
side. The ater pouied through
and down into the engine room in
a cataract. The room tilled al-

most instantly. Tbe engines were
s'tlland the bg bulk beg'.n to
set i le.

Tbe passengtr were in bed.
The bitter cold aud rough sea had
prevented any early risiug, aud
none except the officers and crew
on duty were on deck wbeu the
ship was struck. The shock arous-
ed everhody. Tbe steerage was
in a ptnic iu a momen ", ami men,
women and children half-dissed- .

or io their night clothes, ciine
crowding up the companion ways
They bad heard the sound of
rushing water as the other steamer
backed off, and bad felt tne liioe
lurch and settle. Tbey bad grasp
ed the fact that it was then lite or
death with them, and almost to a
turn had succumbed to their
terror. They cluog together in
groups, facing the storm, ud crird
alqud for help or prayed on their
(fuees for denveran.ee.

Tbeofleerj and crew were calm.
For a few momeuts they wei.t

among the terror-s:ripke- group ,

frying tqn'et them and encourag-
ing tbemto iiope that the vessel
ra'ght be a ived. It was soon ap-

parent, however, that ihi E be was
settling. Tne officern were con
vinced tbat she was about to found.
er and give oiderd te lower the
boats.

In atdiort time three boats were
got alongside, hoc the seas were
breaking over the steamer with
great force and the first boat was
swamped before anybody could gt-- t

into it. The ocher two. boats,
lowered at about the same time,
were tilled qu'ebly with members
ot the crew aud some passengers,
but the number was small, as the
bots could hold only twenty per
sons each.

The boat catrying the twenty- -

one persons who lauded at
Lowestoft put off in such ha t
from tbe sinking steamer that
nobody iu it noticed what became
of the other bote. The survivors
believe however, that she pot
away sadly. They Say they to-e- d

abou in the heavy sea- - lor -- eve i

hours bi-fu- lhe s'gited h

VV'il'iflower The little suiiek bore
don ou them at onoi aioi ' k

heui aboard. They were xh.iu.-ii- d

from exciterneut and exposure.
Several of them were iu a state of
collapse aud bad to b3 carried and
dragged Irjm one boat to the;
other.

Mise Anna Buecker, the only
woman in the party, was prostrated ;

us soon as they got oleir ot trip
hiibe. She lay in the hot tun ot
tbe boat for live hours, wnh ihe
pis breaking over her ii'id the

water that bad been shipped halt
covering her body. Although her
ubvsical strength was g ue, she
showing true pluck;, however, and
did not utter a word ot oirnplaiti',
and repeatedly urged hei com
panions not to miud her tint I oii

after themelve, Hoffman's leg;
was hurt severely while he was
changing boats.

Upon landing th suvivors weie
taken in charge by B. S. Bradber,
tbe German Consul ao Lowestofr,
who sent some to the sador:,' home
and other to the Snffdk hotel
Miss Buecker, who took passage
ouly to Southampton, will probacy

able to go to Ljadoa in a day
two.
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